Sulfonephthaleins and benzeins differ only in the presence of a sulfonic acid group in the former. In aqueous medium, both exhibit two color changes, one from yellow to the strongly colored acid form in strongly acid medium, and one from yellow to the strongly colored basic form. The indicator constants of the sulfonephthaleins are about the same as those of the corresponding benzeins. In the present paper the acid-base characteristics of both types of indicators in acetonitrile (AN) are described. The two benzeins studied in AN exhibit two color changes as in water, but the indicator constants in AN are quite different from those in water. In general, the sulfonephthaleins in AN exhibit three color changes which are in the order of decreasing pH: blue(red) to yellow, yellow to colorless, and colorless to red. The indicator changes corresponding to these color changes have been determined using the classical spectrophotometric method for evaluation of the ratio of concentrations of acid to basic forms of the indicators in mixtures of weak acids and their tetraalkylammonium salts. [HI+]fHI + [HI+] assuming fH+ = fHI+ and fS = 1.
Sulfonephthaleins and benzeins differ only in the presence of a sulfonic acid group in the former. In aqueous medium, both exhibit two color changes, one from yellow to the strongly colored acid form in strongly acid medium, and one from yellow to the strongly colored basic form. The indicator constants of the sulfonephthaleins are about the same as those of the corresponding benzeins. In the present paper the acid-base characteristics of both types of indicators in acetonitrile (AN) are described. The two benzeins studied in AN exhibit two color changes as in water, but the indicator constants in AN are quite different from those in water. In general, the sulfonephthaleins in AN exhibit three color changes which are in the order of decreasing pH: blue(red) to yellow, yellow to colorless, and colorless to red. The indicator changes corresponding to these color changes have been determined using the classical spectrophotometric method for evaluation of the ratio of concentrations of acid to basic forms of the indicators in mixtures of weak acids and their tetraalkylammonium salts. The paH of these mixtures was measured with a glass electrode.
Denoting HI as the acid form of the indicator, I as the alkaline form, f' and JHI as their respective activity coefficients, the solvated proton as H+, and KdI as the dissociation constant of the acid form, Kd, aHt[I]f(1 [HI] fHI From equation (1) a plot of paH vs. log [I] hi [HI ] fRI should yield a straight line with a slope of 1, and at the point where log [HI] fI is zero, pKWHI becomes equal to paH.
In most of the work the ionic strength was less than 0.005 and the simple DebyeHuckel expression, -log f = 1.51 Z2-\/y (2,5°) [HI+]fHI + [HI+] assuming fH+ = fHI+ and fS = 1.
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The effect of water on paH of the buffer mixtures composed of acid and their tetraethylammonium salts and on pKWH of the various forms of some of the representative indicators has been determined.
Experimental.-Chemicals: Indicators: Sulfonephthalein indicators obtained from different sources (Eastman Kodak Chemicals, the Coleman and Bell Co., and Matheson Co., Inc.) were used without further purification. Thymolbenzein and dibromothymolbenzein, the only benzeins used, were laboratory samples of unknown origin. Stock solutions of the indicators (0.10-0.01%) were prepared in AN. A saturated solution in AN of m-cresol purple, which is very slightly soluble in AN, was used in the estimation of its various constants. Perchloric acid, in anhydrous acetic acid, was prepared as described by Coetzee.2 For the determination of the effect of water in perchloric acid solutions 70% AR grade perchloric acid obtained from Mallinckrodt Chemical Works was used to prepare dilute solutions of the acid in AN. Methanesulfonic, 2,5-dichlorobenzenesulfonic, picric, benzoic, salicylic acids, and their respective tetraalkylammonium salts were prepared and purified as described previously. 3 Diethylbarbituric acid (Veronal), a Merck product, was recrystallized from hot ethanol-water mixture (1:20) and dried at 1200 for 12 hr. Its tetraethylammonium salt was prepared and purified as follows: about 10 gm of diethylbarbituric acid was dissolved in a minimum amount of ethanol and the solution was slightly undertitrated potentiometrically against 1 M aqueous tetraethylammonium hydroxide. The solution was evaporated to dryness and washed thoroughly with anhydrous ether. The salt was recrystallized from ethanolethyl acetate (1:20) mixture and finally dried in vacuo at 70°for 12 hr. The purity as determined by titration with 0.50 M perchloric acid in AN with dibromothymolbenzein as indicator was 99.0%. Phenol, an extra-pure Merck product, was used without further purification. Its tetrabutylammonium salt was prepared as follows: 5 gm of colorless crystals of phenol were dissolved in 10 ml of pure anhydrous acetone and the solution was neutralized with freshly prepared 0.73 M tetrabutylammonium hydroxides in methanol. The amount of base to be added was determined by separate conductometric titration of phenol with 0.73 M tetrabutylammonium hydroxide in water. The salt solution was flushed with dry nitrogen for several minutes and evaporated in vacuo at room temperature to a sirupy liquid which solidified on cooling. The solid was slightly colored and could not be recrystallized because no suitable solvent was found.
From bromometric and acidimetric titration it was found to be 92% pure. No turbidity developed on addition of barium chloride to an aqueous solution of the salt, indicating absence of carbonate. The salt was stored at -5°.
Solvent: Commercial AN obtained from Eastman Kodak Chemicals was purified and dispensed as described elsewhere.5 The water content of the solvent, by Karl Fischer titration, was found to be 3.0 X 10-' M.
paH Measurement: The same technique was used as previously.' The constant, Eo, of the glass electrode was determined before each series of measurements in a buffer mixture of picric acid and tetrabutylammonium picrate.' Spectrophotometric measurements: The same technique has been used as described previously.5 Solutions which decomposed in AN on standing were freshly prepared just before use. The molar absorptivities of the blue forms (red in case of phenol red) of the various indicators were determined in 2.5 X 10-3 M tetrabutylammonium hydroxide; measurements were made immediately after the addition of the indicators. The molar absorptivities of the yellow forms of the indicators were determined in salicylate buffers. The molar absorptivities of the strongly acid red forms of thymol blue, m-cresol purple, thymol benzein, and dibromothymolbenzein were found in 5.0 X 10-2 M perchloric acid.
In all cases Beer's law was found to be obeyed at least up to 1.0 X 10-4 M concentration of the colored forms of the indicators. All measurements were carried out at 250.
Results. Fig. 1 . a Refers to numbers in Fig. 1 paH8's of the buffers was measured with a glass electrode; the subscript s refers to the solvated proton. In order to show that the glass electrode indicates the proper aH8+ in the presence of water, the effect of water on a buffer which was 10-4 M in picric acid and 2.5 X 10-2 M in tetrabutylammonium picrate was determined. The largest concentration of added water was 0.34 M which had no effect on the potential and therefore also not on aH+. Picric acid is stabilized by intramolecular hydrogen bonding and is not expected to hydrogen-bond appreciably with water. The picrate ion is stabilized by resonance and is not expected to be hydrated appreciably by small concentration of water. Thus, it may be concluded that the glass electrode indicates the correct aH+ in the presence of water. In buffers of carboxylates and methanesulfonates, water was found to affect the paH8. The largest effect was found in benzoate buffers with excess of benzoate over benzoic acid. In the presence of 0.34 M water, the paH8 of a benzoate buffer decreased from 22.9 to 21.3, a difference of 1.6 units. This effect is attributed to the great tendency of the benzoate ion to stabilize itself by hydrogen bonding with water. In 2,5-dichlorobenzenesulfonic, methanesulfonic and diethylbarbituric acid buffers with an excess of salt over acid, water was found to exert a similar effect as in benzoate buffers, but the decrease in paRH was considerably smaller. The paH in salicylic acid buffers containing an excess of acid over salt was found to increase with increasing concentration of water. This effect of water on the paH8 of buffers will be described and discussed in more detail in a subsequent paper. The effect of water on the pKd of m-cresol purple and thymol blue in their color changes from colorless to red was studied in perchloric acid medium. The initial dilute perchloric acid solutions were prepared by adding 70 per cent perchloric acid in water to acetonitrile. Water behaves like a relatively strong base toward hydrogen ions in AN:
HI +nH2O =H+(H2O)n + S.
Preliminary work on the equilibrium constant of this reaction has been reported previously.6 More recently this reaction has been studied in greater detail and the results will be described in a separate paper. In the present work the large effect of water on [H +I in perchloric acid solutions has been taken into account in the calculation of KKdH,+ from the spectrophotometrically determined ratio of
[I]/[HI+]. For thymol blue the effect of water on KHI+ (red to colorless) has also been determined in 2,5-dichlorobenzenesulfonic acid buffer. This effect was very small and found to be the same as in perchloric acid, pKHn + increasing from 3.3 to 3.5 in the presence of 0.12 M water. The effect of water on KHI+ (red to colorless) of m-cresol purple was studied at two perchloric acid concentrations, and its pIHI+ was found to be unaffected by water up to a concentration of 0.09 M. The water effect on Kd I+ of thymolbenzein (red to yellow) was determined in a picrate buffer. Its pKd I+ remained 9.85 up to a water concentration of 0.35 M.
The effect of water on the color change of bromcresol green from colorless to yellow was determined in methanesulfonic acid buffer. pKH1 was found to be 10.9 up to a water concentration of 0.22 M, 10.7 in a solution 0.6 M in water and 10.4 in 2.2 M water. pKH1I (13.5) of m-cresol purple (colorless to yellow) in a salicylic acid buffer was found unaffected by water up to a concentration of 1.1 M.
In salicylate buffer the pKH1I (yellow to blue) of bromeresol green decreased, the values being 18.7, 18.6, 18.5, 18.4, and 18.2 The reaction of form III with hydrogen ions to give the red form V corresponds to the color change of benzeins to that of the strongly acid form. At the pH where the yellow form II of the sulfonephthalein has been transformed into the colorless sultone form IV, the concentration of form III as compared to that of IV is neg- 
